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addition such balance will bear liferent Real EstateHeed ljver Slacier.

Never Undersold.One Price to all.

New Shirt Waist
4 Piece pearl Shirt waist set..
3. Piece Military shirt waist set
3 Piece shirt waist assorted desijxns '.

Pit or Flinch while they last,
t A f,.ll 1.1,,-- . L.liwiinrt irotvl
,J fc llili uiruuiit.-- u niiCTruiiig jJCi jtvi
250-par- e tablets
Onion skin tablets c

Lead pencils, good ones, each c

A first-clas- s Broom... 2(r,c

L and C Hardsmithe No. 77, copying pencil, regular 10c c

If you want anything in muslin underwear give us a call. We

have what you want and can save you money.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
We are headquarters for all kinds of foot wear. We have several

lines of odds and ends that we are closing out. Call and see them.
They may be just what you are looking for.

Pattern Papers ror saie nere y
original and successful 10c pattern Q

Bargains.
LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

F0RRENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Money to loan.
Ilanna house and lot, t,00Q.
1. Ixita in Waucoma Park addition

150.

Corner lot in front of school house
f !00.

Eligible residence lots in Spanglcr'e
HiibtliviHion, near cannon house; only
f 125 ; terms easy, installment plan.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the fulls
of Hood Kiver, belonging to George K.
Forsyth ; liKI acres good fruit lund;$40(KI.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; JlOanacre.

It 10 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south " of The
Dalles. Known aa the Woodman
place. Trice J'JUO.

The Hunt place )a' mile southwest tit
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. I'rice, J1450.

The new- company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Kiver Townsito company, of which com-
pany John Iceland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood Kiver Bank treasurer.
Instalhrt'tit plan.

Tickets o and from Europe.
Persons desiring to purchase tickets to

or from any points in Europe or (South
Africa may secure the same from John
L. Henderson, who is agent for the
l'eaver line of Bteamships.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits uud solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-

ing all kinds of surveving and platting.
From and after tli is duie, April 9, liMlli,
the rates will be as follows: f 10 a day ;

Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

Lot 4, block f), Hull's addition, fine
house; fl,.SO0.

Fur Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,600, including 3 lots.

.. Fur Sale. ) acres near Monnt Hood
post oflice. Good land $7()0 cash ;!(

days, only. J. Inland Henderson.
For Kent For a term of ten years,

the two lots on Slate street, back of
liiutniess' and the Paris F'air. Kental,
$120 a year fur the two,

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price T14.000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

"For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. K. Galligan ; 00 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy; well irrigated ;large

mansion, small cottage, new
barn; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms;
telephone; rural delivery. ' Four miles
from Hood Kiver.

Two goat ranches on mountain cast
of talley on county road. One, lfl,(it)(l;
the others $1,200; each has small house,
running water, and is fenced. Terms,
easy.

Rooms to rent in city.

Unfurnished house to rent. Center of
city. Uood for stoie or otlice.

Mrs. Clark's la acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

My own house opposite Savage's hard-
ware, store, occupied by Mrs. Jayne, is
for rent; suitable for oiliee or shop.

The 10 acres owned by II. S. Lewis at
riclniont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000;' the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, (i per ct.

A. W. ONTHANK,
Notary Tublic und Kenl Es-

tate Agent.
lxians, Collections and Conveyancing. Fire

anil l.ilc Insurance In the-bes- companies
Stenography anil Tyiw Writing.

Oak Kt., Ilood River.

Notice of Final Settle-
ment.

Notice Is hereby given that the mnlcrsigncil
lms fi tfil her final account as Administratrix
of the wtnte of tieorge Itooth, deceased, In the
county court of the slate of Oregon for Wasco
couni v , and that the court has fixed Frliliiv,
the it'.ih day of March, 1W, at the hour ol HI

o'clock ot sain day ns tlietiineand tliecountv
courtroom in the court house at The Dalles,
Or., as the place, for hearing objections to
said final account and for the settlement
thereof.

Dated thisx'lth day ot Febrnarv, l'.toi
AI.K'K Doom,fjimil Administratrix.

4 Tracts of Land
for Sale.

(fi acres. 10 or 12 cleared and nearly all set to
stnwberrics.

.Uacres. i Initio; 2 acres cleared; S7'i ier
acre for tillable psrt, balance will be donated
to purchaser.

Ui acres, partly cleared, $: tier acre.
!' acres, allcleareil;spicndid improvements.

Whole place si t to trees and strswlicrrles.
These places are localed tioui one to live

mil s nut, under the Kest Fork Irrigating
Cos ditch. J am not a real estate aent lint a
dinner living, .5 miles out und am oller'nir
lb-- properties for 11011 resident friends. If
y .11 are interested in war. don't hesitate
10 .isli tji.! ions. 'I'll- - lit mav contain ex-
ile, ly vi h.it you waul, or vonr friends wlioare
coining to Ilood Kiver, are looking for. Call
on. wi lie to or phone R. F.. H ARIll-tti.-

l lione:iw. - llisnl River. Or

Sale.
1. tHken at out I will put a low price on my

40-ac- re Improved

t the rate of 12 per eent per annum
from the first Monday In April untu
paid.
in all ramona! nrnnprtv. taxes. If

one-bu- lf is not paid on or betore the
first Monday in April, the law compels
the sheriff to levy upon and collect the
same after May 1, hence to prevent a
levy upon personal property after May
1, It will ie necesBary lor one-im- u w n
paid as above stated.

The law compels the sheriff to sell all
lands on which taxes have not been
paid, and that such sale shall not be

held iaUr than March 1 of the yearsuc-ceedi-
ng

the year in which the tax levy
is made.

The uroperty will be sold to the per-

son bidding the lowest rate of Interest;
but the interest must not be over 10

percent, and as much less as the bid-

der can afford; and certificates will be
issued therefor and deeds giveu to such
property sold, unless redeemed within
three years from the date of such sale.

Addition to the Band Fund.
The following subscriptions have

been added to the band fund since its
publication lust week:
Amount previously announced ..$292 50
F E Jackson 5 00
Milliam M. Yates 2 60
Geo. F. Coe & Son ,2 60
E C Wright & Co. 3 60
F C Brosius 2 50
The Glacier 6 00

Total subscription $313 50

Captain J. P. Shaw circulated the
subscri ptlon paper, and fur hi work

r v.
i

-

v.-- i-- W.

T. R COON',
Who resigned as Mayor of Hood Rtver.

the band boys, and for that matter the
whole town, owe rv debt of gratitude.
No one has done more for the band
than Captain Shaw. He sets a good
example for others" in his assistance to
public enterprises, l lie town nas done
nicely by the band, and the people
may rest assured the ooys will do wen
by tnem.

MEMBERS OF BAND.
C. D. Nickelsen, solo b flat cornet.
W. A. Isenberg, solo b flat cornet.
Joe Maves, second b flat cornet.
Percy Cross, solo alto.
Orville Lakin, first alto.
Fred Brace, second alto.
Robert Husbands, first tenor.
Joe Hemmerel, second tenor.
Bert Kent, baritone.
Marsh Isenberg, tuba.
Charles Foster, snare drum.
C. U. Dakin, bass drum.
The baud concert at Barrett school

house, last Friday night, netted a neat
sum, but the following night, at Sears'
ball, the boys did not fare so well, be
cause ot stormy weather and nau roans,
The minstrel work' is splendid, and a
crowded bouse Is expected in town
Friday night.

Bylaw of the Hltcli fiitnpniiy.
Following are the bylaws of the

Farmers' Irrigating Co. u adopted at
the stockholders ' niif ling last Fmlny:

Cation 1. Tue officer of till- - corporation
shall conslut of a president, v.ce president,
secretary and treasurer, who shall be chosen
by the directors at their first meeting alter
the first stockholders' meeting und thereafter
at the first meeting of the directors following
the annual meeting or trie stockiioiuers in
each year, and said officers must be elected
from the directors of said company, except
the secretary and treasurer, who may or may
not be directors. Haid officers shall bold
their respective offices for one year and un-
til their successors are elected and qualified.

Bee. 2. It shall be the duty of the president
to preside at all meetings of the directors and
to sign all bonds, deeds, contracts or other In-

struments In writing made or entered Into by
or on behall of the corporation: to sign all cer-
tificates of stock and all orders for money on
the treasurer, and In general perforin all acts
Incident lo his office.

Hee. S. It shall be the duty of the vice pres-
ident to perform all such functions as belong
to the office of president In the absence of the
president or In case of bis Inability to act.

Hec. 4. The secretary shall give notice of all
meetings of stock holders as hereinafter pro-
vided and of all meetings of the board of di-
rectors. He shall prepare and keep proper
books of record and account for the business
of the company and such other books as may
be required by law or the directors may pre-
scribe. He shall countersign and register

of stock and other documents re-
quiring the signature of the president, attach-
ing the corporate seal of the company to all
Instruments requiring seal, and perform ail
such other duties as are incident to his office.
He shall be the custodian of the corporate
seal. He shall sign with the president all
contract for supplying water and keep a rec-
ord of such contracts In the order of their ex-
ecution. A suitable com pencil ion to be fixed
by the board ol directors shall be allowed the
secretary for his services.

Bee. 5 The treasurer sIihII be the custodian
of the corporate mnd subject to the order of
the board of directors. He shall give bonds
in a sum not. less than f 10,000 for the fill lb fit I

performance-o-f his duties, the said bond to be
approved by the board of directors. No money
shall be paid out by the treasurer except on
the written order of the president counter-
signed by I he secretary.

fee. 6. The board of directors shall consist
of seven members, always including the pres-
ident and vice president. Itshall be the duty
of the board of directors to exercise a general
supervison over the affairs of the corporation
and its work, which they may do through a
general manager, to he appointed by the
board, whose coin pensat Ion shsll also be fixed
by tha board of director. The board of di-

rectors shall receive and pass upon the report
of the secretary, treasurer and manager, audit
all bills against the company and direct the
.rretary In correspondence. The board of

ui rectors snail cause its omcera to prepare a
full report of the work, business, financial
standing and general condition or the pro-
perty of the company for submission to the
annual meeting of the stockholders.

Vacancies in the board of directors may be
filled at any meeting of the board by ballot.
There shall he a meeting of the board of di-
rectors on the day of and lintned at--l- fob
lowing the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers, and on first Monday of each month, andat such othor times as they shall from time to
time determine, and a meeting of the boardmay be called at any time by the president, or
by any three members of the hnurd hv,Llug personal notice to be served upon the di
rectors at least one day before the date of suchproposed meeting. A written nolle left at
the usual place of residence of a ri rwisi. ahull
be demed notice to hltn of the time and place
of any meeting of the board. Four directors

mi constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business. All directors and officers must
be stockholders.

Hec. 7. The annunt meeting of the stock-
holders shall be held at some office or the com-
pany at Hood River, Or., or auch ol ber place
as directed by the directors, at the hour of 10
o'rint-- a. m. of the nrst Saturday In October
oT each year, and the secretary shall cause a
not Ice of such annual meeting to be published
In the Hood Klver Glacier, or such othernewspaper published in Wasco county aa the
directors may determine, for not ieaa than
three tscoea of aald paper Immediately pre-
ceding the aald stockholders meeting.

Special meetings of stockholders may be
called by the board of directors or by stock- -

miiirrs irpmrntinf one-tnir- a of such capital
stock by publishing notice of the lime and
piace 01 aucn meeting and the purpose ar
which it la called In said Hood Klver Ulacler,
or other paper aforesaid; such notice to bepublished in Dot leas than two sucretslvt
issues oi sata paper imiueoiatelv preceding
the time of mid meeting. At all stockholders
meet lugs stockholders may he represented by
proxy, which must he In writing aud filed
with the secretary of the mee'lng.

See. S. The subscriber In the capital stock
of this corporation shall b entitled lo cert id

United States Indoilli;e, The I1"'!.";
December 21, 11KM. - Is

that In compliance with Ihe provisions ol thi
ctof congress of June , IN., entitled "Ar,

act ror the sale oi tinnier iiunif, n
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory.'' as extended to all the public hum

states by act of August 4, Ml, the following
named persons have filed 111 this office thtii
sworn statements, to wit:

ALliKKT M. IJAI.PWhIX,
of Waynoktt, county of Woods, territory ot

Oklahoma, sworn siutcmcni
June 4, 1IHW, for the purchase ot I he w MV'4

MWJiNKWandHKU' NWH section 18, town
ship 1 north, range II cust, W. M.

WILLIAM Tito.M
of Hood River, county of Wasco, suite ol i

gon, sworn statement wi. n'i, ntu juuc
1!KW, for the purchase of the KK' section 8),
township 1 north, range 0 ea.it, W. M.

That they will oner prooi to snow uuu u
I.....I lu.nvlii in more valuable for lis liinherol
stone than for agricultural purposes, and Ic
establish llietr einiins to saiu luini ii'f.T. Prather, V. H. Commissioner, at noon itiv
er, Oregon, on wennesnuy, irn i.i, ""

Thev name as witnesses: diiford 1. Wood-
worth, Hlnion V. Kby and An nie u. r renen oi
Hnort It Ivor, f Ircirolll Hert L. VVooilcV lltld Al
bert. M. Caldwell of W'avnoka, Oklahoma;
M K Noble and William A. h.ny oi noon mv- -

er, Oregon; John A. inonipson, rvnoiuii
Tbomnson. Kdmond ,'. Miller, Warren Coopci

Kvu U'lmiiis of Hood Klver. Oregon; Ar
chle :. French and Arthur K. French ol

Warnoka, Oklahoma.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely nit

nh.,v.rlu'rlhed lands III I! rcillll'Stcd to hl
their claims in tins office oil or ueiore sum
l:ith day of April 1RM

t4H7 Mn;nAr.i. i. .oiiA, nfiiinni,
Timber Land, Act June H, 1X7H.I

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.

ITnlted States Land Oniec. The Dalles
Oregon, Dec. 21, llittl. Notice is hereby given
Unit In compliance with the provisions of tin
act of congress of June 3, 1S7H, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the States ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory, as extended to all the public hinii
states by actot August 4, (sua, inu lonowing
named persons have tiled In this oHlcu then
sworn statements, t; ,

JA.MliS A. CLKMF.NSON,
of 235 Y'atnhtll street, Portland, county 01

MuitnoniHli. stuleof Oregon, sworn statement
No. 1W4, tiled June for the purchase oi
theHF.1.4 HW'l, SW'-- HE i section iW. NEJ-- i

NW"4 and NW'4 KKii section township 2

north, range 9 east, ,VM.
PHILIP V. WARRKN.

of Vlento, county of Whsco, slate of Oregon
sworn statement No. 2l;,;l. lilcd .September 21

lllttl. lor the purchase ol the. W)-.- , NW-- and
Wy, 8WV section a, township 2 noiili, rungeD
east, W. M.

MARY F. MORSE,
of Hood River, county of U nsi o, slate of Ore- -

iron. Bwom statement No. aokS. tiled July i:f,

TliM, for the purchase of tiio lots 8, 10, 11 mid
12 section al, township I unrUi, range tlunsl W.M

I'HOI'.ilr. K. M11IISI1:,
of Hood River, couniv 01 Wasco, stale of Or
gon, sworn statement No. 2(i, lib-i- July 2."

11)0:1, for Win purchase ol lols 4, 5 and 9 section
ai. township 1 north, raniic 'J east. W. M.

That they will oili-- wool' to show thut
the land sought id more valuable lor its tini- -

beror stone than for agricultural tnuposes,
and to establish theh- claims to suit! land be
fore (ieo. T. Prather. U. S. Commissioner, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Monday, April ii.llHil

They name as witnesses: Willhuu F. RiiihI
of Hood River, Oregon; Gilford l. Wood
worth, Lewis K. Morse, Phoebe E. Morse and
Mary F. Morse of Hood River, Oregon; Saimi
Woodward and Theodore (iinzcr of Cis-uii-

Locks, Oregon; Millard F. Bird of Hood Riv
er, Oregon; Fremont Foi.tcr of Hood River
Oregon; Chester Castuer, Frank 11. Button
Charles L. Morse of Hood River, Oregon
Louis K. Morse of Hood Kiver. orciton.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely t lie
miius are requested to ine

their claims in this ollicu on or before sul
11th day of April, 1WI4.

Iiii7 MICH AELT.NOLAN, Register.

Timber Land. Act June .S, IS7S.I

NOTICE FOll' rUULlOATION.
United Stutes Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, Dec. 14, ltxn. Notice is hereby given
that 111 compliance with the provisions ol tin1
act of congress of June ;1, 1878, entitled "A 11 act
for the sale of timber lands In the slates
California, Oregon, Nevada and Wnshintrloi
territory," as extended to uil the public land
slates by act of August!, 1MU2, the following
named persons have tiled iu tills olllcc the
sworn staienients,

ROY N. WOODWORTH,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, suite of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. I'JI.'i, hied Junes'
UKM, for the purchase of the SK si ctlon :!l
townsuip 1 norm, range ii cast, v . 31.

ARCHIE C. FRENCH,
of Waynoka, couniv of Woods, territory til
Oklahoma.sworn statement No.1878, lilcd Msy
27, l'.m:), for Ihe purchase of the:SE'iNWli, I'

SWJ4, and lot it of section W, township 1 north
range 11 east, v. .m.

BERT L. WOOLLKY.
of Waynoka, county of Woorts, territory of
Oklahoma, sworn statement No. 1H2, hied
May 2o, inn:), for the purchase of the S WW sec
tion M, township 1 north, range '.I east, W. M

A 111 11 K 11. ! III-..- II,
of Wsynnka, county of Woods, territory of
Oklahoma, sworn stale. nenl No. I'M,, men
nine 2, r.ttw tonne purchase nl the w'i N14
and h N W section ;w, township 1 north
range 11 east, W. M.

That they will oiler proof lo show that the
land sought Is more vultiable for its timber or
sump man lor agriculttiml purposes, and ti
establish their claims to said html betore
Heo. f. Prather, V. s. Commissioner; tit Ilooi
mver, Oregon, on l uesiiiiy. Ainu 12. r.itil.

They name ss witnesses; Gilford D. Wood
work and Roy N. Wood wort hot Hood River,
Oregon: Edmond C. Miller and Warren Coop
er 01 Alt. ttooii, Oregon; Archie C. Frcnch.Ber
L. Woolley and Arthur C. French of Wnvno-kit- ,

Oklshoma: Warren Miller, of Hood River,
Oregon; Ralph French and Albert M. ( aid
well of Waynoka, Oklnhoina;Edniond C. Mil
ler 01 noou riiver. uivgon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tin
d lands are requested to tile

their claims In this otlice on or before said
12111 day or April, 1U04.

Ihi7 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
Timber Land, Act June 3, I87S.1

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore

gon, F'ebruary 4, l'.m. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 1. 18,78. cm it led "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states ol
t.n norma. Oregon. Nevada and Wushliicioi
Territory," as extended to all the public land
BU1143S uy uci of Aligusi t, istc,

EM1LLOUS C. K1EULKR.
of Centralla, county of Lewis, state of Wash
ington, has, on August 22, BUM, tiled In thi
oince his sworn statement, No. 2102. for the
purchase 01 tnesw ol section No.27.ln town
ship No. 2 north, rouge No. a east, W. M., and
will otter priKil to show that the hind sought
Ir more valuable for Ita timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
claim to said land before Geo. T. Prather
C. S. Commissioner, at his office nt Hood
itiver, or., on iliursday, the lllh day of
April, 1WU.

He names ns witnesses: J. T. Baglev, J. A
Stranahan, Albert k. Hinin.ihan and W . Rtiss
winans, all ot Hood River. Oreiron.

Any snd all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims In tills oflice on or before said
inn any 01 lmn.

fllaH MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Shakes for Sale.
By Thos. Broderick, Dukes valley.

jnsrlT R. F. D. NoJ.
Hay for Sale.

Timothy, wheat aud clover hay, all first
class. Also, dry pine wood.

mniiO P. D. HlNHltils.
Dressmaking.

I wish to Inform the ladles of liood River
that I am in the Jackson hulidiiig.
next to McGuire's meal market .and prepared
to do their dressmaking and fine sewing. I
have also a few furnished rooms to rent lo

M lis. K. ('. CLAHK.

For Sale Cheap.
Light hack In g' od repair.
mr;P - G. J. GEssl.lMi.

Cow for Sale.
Oneof the best. Can be seen at corner ttliand Columbia sts. J, R. N R K KLsKN.

Eggs for Sale.
1 norougiinrc.i mini irpmgtnn and Hull eg-

horn, l'i, iier si tting 1.011.

anil MRS. ANN A ANIiF.U-uiN- . helmon!

Sealed Bids Wanted
For building burn on Gailig irt phicc. paint .1

buildings separate bid, an i two land clcar:n-conlrac- ts.

All on Gallin.in pl, e. Inquire 1.1
JoHX LEI. AN I) HKNDERsiO;

Gasoline Engine
For sale cheap; iyt horse powei : nearl v neirin: ( OK.

Incubator for Sale.
A Incubator, first class machinePrice v.7a. '. I). Mi KhijshN.

marliw

Strawberry Plants.
I bave for sale one to au.tkkt puret irs splant, warranted nrst growth from uw

plants, strong and healthv, at tnv pi 1- 1- atBingen. Wash. A. It. In lik KIT

Sealed Bids Wanted.tor thrt mnsl rtn-- l .. mm n
schis.l house 2ii.i, II frs I ciil,!.,-- . l 01 k ,
be complete September 1, l:i. lime i..r, 1. .
Ir.if bids, .ttnrcli VI Hail M, n..i...
Riaht reserved to r..jc,'t anv snd all I. .1"
nans can tie hail from . Hvor.i. rofboard of directors W. is. GfUBttl Ffismi; clerk Mutnl District No. ii.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1904.

The Glacier takes pleasure in endors-

ing the candidacy of J. T. Neff for the

nomination for county school superinten-

dent on the republican ticket. Mr.

Neff taught four years in the Frankton
school before he was called to accept the
princiualship of The Dalles high school.
Hood Eiver people can therefore almost
claim hint as their own candidate. If

nominated, he will poll an immense
vote Irrespective of party or factions
Mr. Neff is the ablest educator in Was
co county and stands high in the educa
tional circles of Oregon. No man can
be found more honest and conscientious
In his work, e"en to the smallest detail
He is very popular with Wasco county
school teachers, and has hundreds of

friends in Hood River who hope to gee

him nominated and elected.

The Portland Journal, two years old

tomorrow, March 11, has arranged to

put out a Sunday morning issue, begin
ning March 20. An able staff of writers
has been secured, and the management
proposes to make the Sunday Journal
the most popular newspaper ever issued
in Oregon. It will have its own leased
wire service to cover the news fully and
adequately. Judging from the rapid
strides made by the Portland Journn'
kii.ee its firtt appearance, this paper h
bound to make good. Its 15,000 daih
circulation is attracting a large adver-
tising patronage.

Compliments from the Press.
The Hood River Glacier's motto is

"It's a cold day when we get left." I'.nt
from the big batch of local news tin
the Glacier publishes, no very cold day
occurs even up there under the moun-
tains. Portland Journal.

The Hood l!;u r Glacier is now a wel
come visitor at this office. Itjsonenl
the best weekly newspapers in Oregon.

Oregon Woodman.

MUCffllSH
The reading of a letter from Attorney

W. T. Hume, shortly after the council
convened Monday night, stirred up a
regular hornet's nest, the whole affair
ending with Mayor Coon tendering his
resignaiion and leaving the meeting.

Mr. Hume asserts that he was sick in
a Portland hospital when the Fouts case
came up for review before Judge Brad-shaw- ,

and that snap judgment was tak-
en by settling the case in his absence.
Mr. Hume stated that Mr. Fouts had
repeatedly made the remark in Portland
that he (Fonts) owned the council, and
whatever Hume asked of the city would
be promptly turned down. Humes
wanted to know if he was expected to
go on with the case, saying the

a good chance to have a rehearing
in the Fouts w rit of review, with a final
judgment in its favor. The attorney
said he didn't care to procede further
without a remittance. He presented
no bill, but hinted at a suit against the
town if the council showed no inclination
to recompense him for what he has done.

Councilman Early contended that
sickness would excuse no lawyer
for losing a case. He was anx-
ious to call off Mr. Hume at onie.

Councilman Mayes considered it was
up to the council to see a wrong righted,
and in his opinion the city should go on
with the matter.

Mayor Coon declared Mr. Hume had
not received a cent for his services. The
$200 used in securing evidence has been
paid by private citizens, and nothing
has gone to Mr. Hume. The $150 in
fines from Fouts and his son are still
due the city.

Here Councilman Prather arose to re-

mark that the whole matter had gone
far enough, and that it was high time
to dispose of it for good. He asserted
that in the first place the mayor had
exceeded his authority in proceeding
with the prosecution of the saloonkeep-
ers without the knowledg or consent of
the council.

Affairs were getting almost personal
between Prather and the mayor, when
Councilman McDonald, who all the
time had appeared very much bored,
arose with a motion to lay on the table.
With Councilman Bailey's second, the
mayor put the question and it carried.
Mayor Coon then called J. E. Rand to
the cliair,took up a scrap of paper, wrote
out his resignation to take effect at once,
put on his hat and coat and left the
meeting.

Continuing the regular order of. busi-
ness, Recorder Nickelsen read the may-
or's communication. Prather moved
immediate acceptance and it carried.

In reports of standing committees
Prnther called attention to the unsani-
tary condition of water closets
in the business section of the city.
He also spoke of the bad habit many
people have of throwing cans and litter
in the gutters and streets. Continuing,
he urged the marshal to exercise his
authority in ordering all boxes removed
from sidewalks on Oak street.

An ordinance fixing the marshal's sal-
ary at $50 a month was introduced by
McDonald, read first time and referred.

Early called attention to the pressing
need of a sewer system. Prather moved
the appointment of a special sewer com-
mittee and the chair named Prather,
Early and McDonald.

The following claims against the city
were ordered paid :

J. L. Henderson, surveying $58 00
W. M. Stewart, nails. .'. 3 40
V. B. Gabriel, labor 1 00
W. J. Case, labor 80
J. M. Wright, labor 8 W)

A plat of Blowers addition with sur-
vey and field notes giving permanent
establishment of corners was acoepted
and put on record.

The Sew Tax law.
Sheriff Sexton informs the Glacier

thut the following Information in re
gard to the new tax law Is correct:

If you yy your taxes nr. or be-

fore March 15, you will be allowed re-

bate of 3 per vent.
If you pay your taxes between March

15 and up to and including the first
Monday in April, there will not be any
rehate. and neillier will there be any
penalty in interest added.

If your taxes are not paid on or be-
fore the flrt Monday in April tiiev will
become delinquent and there will be
added a penalty of 10 per cent, and the
tax win also draw interest at the rate
of 12 per cent per annum in addition to
the penalty.

If you pay one-hal- f of your taxes on
or before the first Monday in April.
then the remaining half may run up
to and Including the nrst Monday In
October following; but if the last half
of the tax due is hot paid by the first
Monday in October it becomes delin-
quent and there will be added to such
balance a penalty of 10 per cent, and in

for the Uniog Pacific Vo. These people
are a desirable Class of newcomers and
are welcomed to Hood Kiver.

The order of Washington lma paid
Miss Gill'r sick benefit and the ilil- -

strotn claim.

Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on Wednesday,

March hi, 11KM, st the Barrett school house, in
the precinct of South Hood River, In the
county of Wasco, Oregon, the primary elec-
tion will be licld st 7 o'clock I. M., for I he pur-
pose of electing four delegates to the Kepub-I- I

I'll n County Convention of said county, to
held at Dalles City on the'22ii day of March,

hH, In pursuance of the call hereto attached.
Dated this 8th day of March, IMol.

J. H. HHOKMAKKK, Committeeman.

Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on Wednesday,

March hi. im, at the city hall, In the precinct
West Hood Klver, In the county of Wasco,

Oregon, the primary election will be held at
o'clock 1. M., for the purpose of electing

seven delegates to the Republican County
Convention of said county, to be held at
Dalle City on the!d day of March, 1J04, In
pursuance of the call.

Dated this Sth day of March, 1904.
L. N. BLOWEIW, Committeeman.

Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on Wednesday,

March IK, 1U04, nt the RkiiiI building. Hood
River, In the precinct of East Hood River, In
the county of Wasco, Oregon, the primary
election will be held at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of electing seven delegates to the Re-
publican County Convention of said county,

be held at Dalles City on the 22d day of
March, IWI, in pursuance of the call hereto
attached. .

Dated IhlsStli day of March, l'.KH.'
JOHN LhXAND HENDKRSON

t Committeeman.

Fruit Farm for Sale.
Twenty acre rrult larm, VA miles from White

Halmon, 2 miles from Hood River; 4 acres
strawberries In bearing; 8 acres cleared, rest

easy clearing; ho fruit trees set out of all
kinds, housu, barn, chicken house, water on
place, could be used for Irrigation. Price
iyKiO; will take part In trade.

nisi K. FIELD, White Salmon.

Buff Leghorn Eggs.
Thoroughbred Huff Leghorn eggs; 76 cents

per setting, mill E. A. FRANK.

Wanted.
To rent a small house In or near Hood

River. Address box liiti, Arlington, Or. m.tl

Horses for Sale.
Five head farm horses, weight 1,100 to 1.200.

Terms. TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

Seed Potatoes.
Of the North Pole variety, smooth and

white; similar to Burbank. Frice lb per 100
o. b. at Mosier. Write for terms on quantity.
mill U, L. CARROLL, Mosier, Or.

8 Acres for Sale.
Six acres set to strawberries, balance In clo-

ven fruit for family use; house, barn
and other Improvements. 1 miles from town

Belmont road, In best part of strawberry-section- ,

mil L.J. MULKIN8.

Wanted.
Situation to work on a ranch. Apply by

letter to m81 C. L. MORRIS, Hood River.

To Let.
Four office rooms to let, centrally located.

Inquire of mm 8. K. BARTMKHH.

Go-ca- rt for Sale.
A In good condition, for sah cheap.

Inquire at Bartmess' store, or of
mlO MRS. C. K. HEM MAN.

Wanted.
Two girls for housework. Apply to
mlO A. R. BYRKETT', Bingen, Wash.

Eggs for Hatching.
White Single-com- Leghorns, $1 for setting
li. V. C. BlUXIK,

m:il R. F. D. No. 1.

Farmers' Friend
FEED STORE.

I have put In n full stock of Flour and Feed
and can save farmers and others a good per
cent on their purchases. Call and get prices.

Store In room formerly occupied by Mayes
Bros., adjoining their store.

fll H. W. WAIT. Propr.

Sets.
12c
10c

, 10c
40c

.20c
'c Ej

Strawberry Plants.
I have about tKUXK) llrst-chts- s plants from

spring setting that 1 will sell for 11.25 per 1,(100

at my place. c. K MILLKIt,
u L' r, 911181

Cows for Sale.
I will sell two of my three cows; one a jer

sey, now fresh, and the oilier two win ue iresu
Apr. I ID. can on or write to

ni24 JOHN II AK KL, Hood River, Or.

Wood for Sale.
We have l.'iO cords of oak wood, one mile

west of Odell school house. Also, for sale or
trade, a Inch truck and stake bed.

m'24 NKKK BROS., phone 973, Hood River

Wanted.
Furnished room wanted by young married

couple ror lignt inquire oi
JOHN I.K1.AN1) HEN Dli. KHON.

Pekin Duck Eggs
75 cts for a setting of 10.
m24 E. Ii. CALKINS, R. F. D. No. 2.

RIGGS & HOLMAN
Will move Monday to the room next Mc- -

vlttlre's meat market, where patrons will find
them after thai date,

Rooms to Rent.
Neatly furnished rooms to rent with or

without board. Also, meals served.
MISS B. VAN ALLFN.

m24 in Langille building;

Cow for Sale.
A fresh milch cow. Cheap.
marlo A.J. EMERSON.SIpma ranch

Timber for Sale.
I will sell the timber on CM acres. A good

place for small saw mill or wood ramp, ('all
.,n 1,'. tl ll.ilimiAvnr l I. KfuiKPM

marlo

$10 Reward.
1 will pay the above amount for convicting

evidence of the party who unhitched my horse
at the opera house, Tuesday night, and after
rtning ner, len tier lieu to jnr.ifiu ssuire poruii
auriug ine oaianceot me nignum E. R. BRADLEY

Bids Wanted.
For fiO cords of fir wood and 10 cords of oak

all wood must be body wood and delivered hi
the school house by Oct. 1, 1H0I; wood will be
paid for as soon as accepted by the board; It
will be subject to rigid examination. High
reserved to reject any and all bids. Bills wil
be opened at the Park-stre- school house at
o'clock P. M., March 18, mil.

C. K. HEM MEN,
f25marl7 Clerk School Dist. No. 3.

Lewis Poultry Yards
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff Orpingtons

ana iitacK Minorcus, ii.iiu per selling.
Jyl RALPH LEWIS, Belmont

Eggs for Hatching.
Slnnle-com- b Brown Leghorn, barred Plvm

outh Rock end Pekln Duck eggs, f 1.00 per set--
ling or lb. MRS. E. J. MUllUl.-sii.N-

,

mar)7 Belmont.

Early Garden Plants
I will have for sale, about the middle of

April or nrst or May, early varieties oi tomato,
cannage ana ceierv plants.

f5 THOS. CALKINS, R. F. I). 2.

To Rent.
I have concluded to rent out about 100 acres

of my ranch, strawberry land, in patches to
sun leasees, aim tor any length ot tune, trora
10 to SO years. This Is the best strawberry and
tomato land In the Hood River country and
in the early belt. Free water In abundance.
(Tall upon me at my ranch, or address me at
Bingen, wasn. a. it. by kk kit.

Set of Teeth
Found and left at uill's store. Owner can
have same by proving property and paying
zoc ior tins nonce. marz)

Catarrh Medicine.
For 15 years I have been successful in the

manufacture of a medicine that has really
cured catarrh. The medicine may be secured
at my home, east of the new drug store on
the bill. H. VAN BLARACOM.

msrlO

House to Rent.
Apply to TZi U. I. WOODWORTH.

35 Acres
r or sale at a bargain; on the road to Mount
Hood; good apple land; nice, healthy location
for a house by the roadside. Inquire on the
premises. m-- 4 .1. P. HII.IXTHOM.

Hood River

New Idea
The only

c esof their shares of slock, signed by I he
pr d nt and countersigned by the stcrcliiiy.
Ci tlicaies of stock sh-il- l he mimlcred and

v it red as thev are Issued. Transfers of
sto k Mini nl v he niinle on lite bisiks of the
con.pany, either In person or by aliorney.itnrl
Hie possession of such slock shall not. I re-
garded as evidence of ownership unless It, s

upon iheatock hooks of the company
hat such c.'iiltlcnte whs Issued tu or trans-

ferred to the holder of the same
Hec. . The conipnny si ah not Incur any In-

debtedness exicpt hy order of the board of
rectors.

Sec. 10. Tills company adopts ss. Ha cor
I orate seal a pbiln Impression Willi the name
ot the corpomtloii, "Farmers' Irrigiiting Co

around the margin and the W'ords
"Corporate Hel" In thecentcr.

8cc. II. Htock subscriptions shall he payable be
It, cash at the time and in the manner to be
fixed by the board of directors.

Hec. 12. The board of directors may enter
Into water right contracts wilh persons own-
ing land under the ditch or (1 Itches ot this
company by which the company shall agree
to furnish the amount of nter therein speci-
fied for n term not exceeding ninety-nin- e

years at the rate of $10 for each miner's inch of
of water, which contract shnll he in writing,
under the seal of the company, and shall 2

specify the land upon which the water therein
contracted for is to be used. Kach la) son so
contracting wilh the company lor water right
shall be entitled to one inch of water, or less,
for each acre of land to be Irrigated, and as
much more per acre as the board of directors
shall deem necessary.

Much water right contrai ls shnll also pro-
vide for the payment of such annual charge
as the board of directors may deem necessary
to cover cosLand expense of maintaining the
ditches, flumes and canals of the compsuy
and distributing the water and other neces-
sary exticnses of the company, such charge to
be fixed from year to year 9y the directors,
U be payable on the l.riih dav of June of each toyear and to be delinquent on the first day of
July oteach vear. and f not nam on or bel
said last named day the water shall be shut
on iruiu sucn aenmjucnt. vvnenme water
Is turned off under Iho above provision it
shall not be again turned on until all arrears
and charges then due are paid, and in addi
tion thereto a charge of So to cover expense of
turning the water off and on.

Hexi. 18. Itshall be the duty of the board of
uircciorB to appoint the necessary gitugers tor of
the corporation, whose duty it shall be to turn
out to each Dernon the amount of water to
which he Is entitled and to see that the water
is supplied to each consumer according to tils
agreement with the company; and If any con-
sumer or water shall tamper with or In any
way molest or change any gauge box, his own
or another's, or shall In any way take or use
from the company's ditch or flume more
water than he is entitled to under his con-
tract, the water contracted for by such person
shall beahut off and shall not be turned on
again until he shall pay a fine ofS-S- , and then
only upon satisfactory evidence to the board
of directors that he will not further tamper
with the company's gauge boxes.

If at any time the supply of water shall be
Insufficient to supply all needs, the directors
shall, through their said gangers, distribute
the water to all consumers ratably, and as
near in proportion to the amount of water
they have contracted for as sslble.

Sec. 14. When there Is water In the ditch or
nlima that has not been contracted for on the
J W In section 7, the board of f.
uirectors may supply the same for any one
season to persons who havo not signed water
right contracts at the rate of 87 per inch, to be
paid In advance in cash, or note with ap-
proved security.

Hec. 15. These bylaws may be changed, add-
ed to or amended at any annual meeting of onthe stockholders, or at any special meeting
called for that purpose, by a majority vote of
the stock of the corporation entitled to be
voted at such meeting; provided such amend-
ment is stated In call for meetlr.j.

Tlie Weather.
The snow which fell the first week in

February lingers here and there in
sheltered places about town, while the
strawberrv fields in the upper valley
are still blanketed. The winter
streams are all running full, and a nich
bunch of lops came down with the fresl.-e- t

during the week. No real chinook
has yet swept in from the racific, and
as the snow disappeared it has soaked
into the ground, where it may be drawn
on by the growing crops next summer.
The coldest weather of the winter was
24 degrees above, and with no damaging of
frosts expected, there is a splendid out-
look for fruit and crops of all kinds.

Immigrants Arrive from Kentucky.
Tuesday, several families of immi-

grants, numbering in all about thirty
.persons, arrived at Hood Kiver to make
their homes here. They come from
Kentucky and are the advance guard of
many others who are being headed this
way by J. L. Johnaon of Kingsville,
Ky., who is doing good work for Hood
River while acting os immigration stent
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